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jacket as he did in uniform, and

'iii i~ I. \'Uî~ [R I Ni' R I i i: N R v or' h \T'rRNBr~uG.

Tl0LATHil P1INC10H0ll'NitY OF
1 HATTllNH1l Z G .

The dee) synipathy of the Quîeen's
suibjects has gone ont from every
quarer of the globe to Her Najsty
and her loved daughter in the sad
death of Irince lienry of LUauberg.
Prince Ilery, our readers wili re-
menber, embarked for Africa on lDec.
8 last as a member of the staff of Sir
FIra n(is Scot t. On the mnarc b fromu
Cape Coast Castie to Coomassie, the
capital of Ashantee, he contracted
the deadly coast fever, and vas
obliged to return to the coast and
take ship 'for home. le embarked
on Hl. M. S. 'Blonde' on Jan. 17, but
died on Jan. 20.

The Prince was born in 1858. Hl1
vwas the sou of Prince Alexander of
liesse, and brother of the late Prince
Alexander of lulgaria. He was mar-

rid to the Princess Beatrice, the
ytungest child of the Queen, in 1885.
Le leaves four children--Prince Alex-
ander Albert, born Nov. 23, 1886 ;
Princess Victoria Eugenie Julia Ena,
lbt rn 1887 ; Prince Leopold Artlrur
Louis, born 1889, and Prince Maurice
Victor Donald, born 1891.

Prince Henry is described as a very
handsome man. At the time of his
marriage, before he cultivated a beard,
his clcar-cut features and nilitary
noustache, with a fine, upright bt'ar-
ing and a graceful carriage, made him
particularly noticeable when he ap-
peared, as he frequently did, in the
white unifoim and glistening helmet
and breastplate of a Gernan Cuiras-
sicer regiment. But he adapted him-
self well to English ways and English
fashions ; and he looked as much at
home in a frock coat or a shooting-

he
apcared to be quite as comfortable
iii a kilt as in either.

A mong other British occupations he
took up that of yachting. There were
few amateurs better skilled than he
of late years in sailing a pleasure
craft, and his yacht 'Sheila' was fa-
miliar, not only at Cowes, but in
Frencli waters along the Bay of Bis-
cay, and in the Mediterranean.

The Princess Beatrice was born on

A pril 11, 1857, and so was only a little
over three years old when ber noble
father, the Prince Consort, died. It
is a matter, says a late English paper,
for which not only the Queen's chil-
dren, but the British nation, have
nuch cause for :thankf\ilness, that
ler Majesty rightly considered the
training of ber children of paramount
importance. She remained the chief
authority iin nursery matters, and
superviseil every detail of the chil-
dien's training. She has herself
said, "Tle greatest maxim of all is
that t he children should be brouglit

up as simply as possible, and lu as do-
nestic a way as possible ; that, not
interfering with their lessons, they
should be as much as possible in

charge of their parents, and learn to

place their greatest confidence in them
in all things. Religious training is
bcst given to a child at its mother's
knee.'

In thte childhood of her eldest

daughter, the Princess Royal, the
Queen gave instructions for her re-
ligious education, which were after-
w'brds followed in the case of all the
Rcyal children. She said :

'I an cquite clear she should have

gi eat reverence for God and religion,
but that she should have the feeling
of devotion and love which our hea-

venly Father encourages 1-lis earth-

ly children to have for Hin, and not
one of feai and trembling ; and that
the thoughts of death and an after
life should not be represented in an
alarming and forbidding view ; and
that she should be made to know as
yet, no difference of creeds, and not

PRINCESS HENRY OF BATTENBERG AND HER CHILDREN.


